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tei ed, anti 'will fiend
to PC,:sal•nti -Vt)44l4lairatirta, a

c:llllrViri IIg t il4. *ln, of suffrage upon
the tie4roes of the .101.triet, of Coluttibin.
The bill will tiadoOtio4ly be vetoed, and
a., I viai44ty he 1)a:4-ed over 11(' ve o 1.y
t in both brunt

The I,..ider, of the Ibidii•id
diditite th.d.

the Vaal- 11l by
tk.11. 11 Ill.regulate the lied.itAitions of the

r.►
atailiktki, norgtir. Dec. 24. lqiile.

LL TO TruILITOSU FAZI: M At: L %SD.

The Siale of Maryland having freed
ht.:self Man the 11*annue1s tpi in fatuo
minority, is the oitteet of cspi,..ritit hatred
to t Disuuttiriats. in VottgreQ-i% -
Knowing that its minions ean nti'ver

litgain power in that State by the. beiltor-
box, the Hump Cotigre sr...r;fiusly-rosy.
templating the entire destruction of the
State tiovernment. The old malignant,
Frank Thomas, is said.: to have prepared
a bill "to gikek,etece a ilyablipanform of
tioeerganteid d 6 StfrOora!I" That Is the
high ounttoliAg title by %lard' titti Disu-
niottisNilesigtotte what would-be tlevof-
hod, prim 'and sinirilc. The 1411, as pre-
intred, is said to be SA rranied asto 4-eprivti•
white men or the elective filmehlse isuct
to confer It on al4 the negroem of tht Shute.
It is of II Imo* with, Voultieus *l,r:was'

-fur Isklnerrig 'ull the States of the
South to a territorial condition. Should
such tlting'be atteuipte.i, we hope, with

columpoittry, the people of liirylantl
will stand firmly by their ;ifilispubtble
rights, and refuse to reengitiZe the. des-
potic rule Of a set of men who /pro iN4

more right to dictate to oar Sli.ate than to
fill the rost. furl, at 4.11)(14111n! would ili-
111VC the de%trrrit.fort oft lie %'erg form of

'freegov-of•mineut., and 'no pat rhino
could,-iititil by and set, the outrage per-
petrated, %without leniti tmer;,i,s

•

to prevent. it. .
There must be aft end ofRadical mitt-

pation somewhere. it eatinOt be permit-
ted to proceed unchecked. If the refire-
s,entiatiVOM 4ita minority faethui I,erj.!.f in
tiselr rev,klullimary eour-w, they tuu-t. ni-

's•vitably precipitate a eindlict that will
Ming wifit it a day of retribution, in
wide', the (nurtures they have perpetra-
ted will he 'fully and terribly ilVt.iigtal.

Vhsot wm4 pa,44ed by the Hoge cf
nepri:sentntivt sat its hi-t session, hut
gram ,ctispcmied In the Senate until the
elections or 1111.4 .4cicie The
Democracy v. mimed the ppople that •tfie
election or the Heimblican tickets would
be construed into en approval of the ine'a-
sive. P.ut thellepui.lienn, denied the is-
sue, ancl pointed to the ,cispen.ion in the
Senate, where their majority is over-
.wbelming, as evidence that it bad not
the c-anethm of their ,part,y.

Now, however, the licask of hypocrisy
is I•.zid tridittp, Mid the bill is pushed
TntAlly fhrpugli rongre.44 with the Null,-

: port of tileentire ltepublicusiparty. The
`people of the eoun try are author 1:1-
.tiVely advi,t4l of the purpose of that par-
ty, and the do-trine of Negro Egtirlity i 4
openly avowed. a4.141, .prerlaitued.

We agroo RN ate . 1.4t I waster fiitopi-

-9( neer that it is now toneless to eeetir to
the 71 RCtlnililt4 tigai•ist negro sutrrago.
The mental :not pity:lva! inferiority of
the nogro, utter itie.tp:dolity for :dell*.
rAiveriiiiitlit, the iie...i:Mtttiint of the race,
t.tabllslied by the faet that no leitlooolll-
-'has everenterged front barlarixxo,.

(10411 tho:oughly A:1141-',
va....setl before the people. if white

tiesir.t rulvovvr them,
t hey eert:enly,lutvOn rie.lit to gr;ttify t hely

(4. ; 17.11ii 110 W that the of the
4cpubtica.o parLy Lae revealoil, the peo-
ple will ilkotebt.le•ooa'Aeeitte upon 111001 air=
cording to tio+r .i44ll.rttient.

Neglo Ept.tliQ.• is -tow, aml will rt—

Illain, mail tivtcrutirnA by the people,
the liading i,stie betwooo the two great
parties of the eouctry. viViem strii:lied

, of disguise, and pre,ented in naked de-
' foriti:tY to oiir votet's, we doubt not Owl
!they will turn from the 'forbitliling .prcs.
jest witlt loathing atid ili,gust. : -

%E(.11,01:.% 14E;1T souTii

Wat,ltingtolt cum--,4 )It(tlof the
Y.ew York Tribune fitorut 75 freed-

"nreh hit heat North weekly .py,
General Charles if. IFai•ord, Am-

-eistan t Commisktion er or the .I.l.oetionot's
iiureau' cer the killtriet 4‘l* Uolepthia,
end prover noun' re.vided fer •tliein,
where they are NVIII eared for. In Ilia
t:ities or the North there are !lion-
s:Ml6 of white wen and women demti tote

S WAWA:SP INTO S.IX F.

~ou,One by oneo.tuthe renl orgrtstiratUin,
of the ltepublienn party aro killing into
line on tlte quemtion of neg.ro suffrage. A

4ilnicithliC.an cot etniaritry says that the
of homes until out of I:lll7ployineqt ; but

tarRmlie4ll,philaiithropkts take no care
theih." No one is rviitl - tO hunt up

44:vets nil.l tusiplwynsunt for destitute
titiboft, -hind the •liovernmcnt does not
pay their tare to (Mont points through-
out the country: The dually yf C'on-
grins 4 15 exhausted upon "the wards
°rite nation," ns the negroes are 014teii-
Agnolisly 'styled,

Leatie of ]taltimore passed, a res-
i lution declaring themselves to he infavor
of it os..Priday night week. The Union
Leaginiflpla In 4.4 43rpck-red 4.1

' take action in the course of a few days.
But whether ire.ws so or not is immate-
rial, as it is known to bd hilly up to the
roar;:. The mash whit-Willy party wore
iluring.the late eliTtimis lia:s been boldly
thrown a.ihte. They cannot humbug the
masses again.

• •0.

.11111WaN0 THE tit PRIiMC
EIZI

'The:ingrate, FOrney, through ilia Press
and Chronirle, threatens the interference
of Congrefs4 lieenuse the Aitige4 of the So-
,prente Count have decided the" case of
Milligan, of Indiana, against the theo-
ries 'ofOre Radicals and In accordance
with the colikitntion mill of the
,land. Forties's attack is not only vlo-
lentOttt v. indietive and, indecent. lie
deelartes that "treason has at lust found a
secure shelter" in the Supreme Court of

ltke- United States. The line of demar-
cation hi4ceek the reyetletiorpry I:atil-
t:aim nod the country is 4144113,-: becoming
more distinct, If the masses are Jolt Ut-
terly blinded they must soon ,discover
that our free Institutions will 64.. cow-
.pletcly 4tristnytql b)—the fanatics now in
power, unless they :are checked. T.lven.
the Supreme Court ;of the Fni,ted
will be made subject to the wil.bof,scra-

. ay Congress, if these tlestruetives
their -

I fPIMfMENT.

! . The Washingtan eorresponilo'nt Ar the
' . ia" , in his ktter'of Tuesday, says:

Pronlileht IlePohlican reenill'ers of the
• 'louse think there is II() doubt of the fi-
nal passage ofA-hiey's re.:oi ot ion to raise
a committee for the purpo4o Of getting
up a hill of toi-penouocot ne-ailist the
President, :anti ..I•llear*, 01-o, that the Jo-
dieiar • Cominitta- an! .1ke favor of a bill
to ..10. , end fl+ fut-u:llAs'elvny °Meer of
tilt, ; IN-ex/ nett pending his -trial on a
hill•ttiiiipendinnent. By the way, it is
mid 0)91 Ashli,y'S resolution ofye.terda,y

i Dttraeted no zittention whatever at the
1 White Ilouse.

-

R: Heals mean to alter our
' forni tot gOverbrUcift lay agitating upon

I the nlegro citleition. They Will acknow-
-ledgelno stopping point in their march
of invasion. 'Pk? negro free, art his

,I civil rights :,ttniPly 'pretrelrti, will not
appease this ! party Of fanatics./ Even
14 adoption of an amendment giving
the free intßot to color 1 men, is not suf-
Ocitont. The States it .ust he destroyCd,

Ake President impeached and deposed,
a minority Congttss, 'representing

I bed a-portiPn of the States. elevated into
ilhe seat of supreme power. This is the
' end sought to be attained. Forthis Con-

I gres. is upon the war path, and to ac-

, ccompl this all die interests of white
!tuennre verlooked or treated as of coin-

:partitively 'importance,. But there
Ithust be a plzint,t, whbre reason and pa-

res me their empire` over

rine minds of men i this country. The
erchank and maim letoilers and busi-

iess bleu will not :away. agree to place
the interests of a few negroes over and
above all the thousand quelions affect-

' log the honor and standing•of the nation
ftbrozid, and tho welfare of millions of

vvltite men at home. Truth must ton-
quer in the end, and it is the duty of all

' who love ['text -angry and its institutions
to the fru* constantly before the

ger The ifarrisbirm correspondent of
the Chainbershurg./Ppositony gives the
followisg osslble liedieal candidates for
tiecSmtatorshlp from this State : Andres:

Curtin, John Cyl.sna.,'"Finuhletts Ste,

W, Wm. U. Keliv)". 17,
.Ikiereur, Wm. it. Thomas, S. A. yervi-
ance, M. Missed Thayet.Stump Cameron,
Jolin \V. Forney, John If. Walker,
Morton McMichael, _Andrew _Stewart,
J. M. liroo,mall, 4. IClMcClure, Edward
McPherson, John Scott, J. K. Moorhead,
Harry White, Thomv Williams; W. W.
Ketchum, Wm, 11, Armstrong, H. U.
Max‘7l4, (4, A. Girl, G. lac, Sci,Rehi,
John Covode, 11147411t1N Coehran, 11.

Lettfuel Todd, -James Pollock,
J. F. Hartranft, John C. Ktinkel, 1). A.
Finney.. it will be st(is by this large
list that the devotion ofktia It:lineal lead-
ers to the "loaves and ashes"keeps full

Pact' with their progress in "great moral
ideas." We cannot. now predict Tlio of
these ambitious individuals 'will be
chosen Senator; but are wMing to
wagerour old hat, that neither :Venter-
son, Cochran nor Todd will be the man.

reopie.—.l;/c.

04 The New ork llcereldsnyB the re-
moval of Adjutant Cenerat Schouler, of,
MaSslichusetts, wa.‘ on account of his op-
piwition to General Butler's nomination
-for Congress. lie intendspublishing let-
teri, it is said, that will connect General
Butler's name with several profitable
speculations during the war, with which
the publie-a,re 'Mt generally acquainted.,

What!mqe Twiddles by Butler, the
high priest of* Los& Radicals" Are
we never to hear the last of his thieving?
Must each day initinewcrimes to make
khat the more fittingpresentative of
"the party of great inorad ideas?" No
wonder he is popular as a candidate for
President with them. He it the very
man ®f all others in the country who
would suit thew. They are right in go-
ing it strong forte Beast.

NEWLY AND OTIIER Irian.

.The facts, as we have been relObly In- tee of the First Army Corps having the
formed, are Ilo•se: Mr. John Will-Vier, matter in charge, have decided to placeliving about tea miles from tut n, near
the York road, in Old Manhein town- a bronze statue of Gen. Reynolds in the

' ship, on his return home from 1 allover, National 'Cemetery, and not on the spot
' saw a luau on foot a short distange ahead where he fell. The statue is to be six or
..of hint'in the road. On coming up to Seven feet 1.,1t ,agwith a base of nearly thehim,llle perswi seemed to be in distress same height. The triangle formed byand asked Mr. Wa:,ner to take him in the
: wagon, saying that he was very sick and sevcral avenues near the gate, ill front,
desired to go rut lher on his journey that has been selected for the site. .

1evening, and that he procured medicine-.
from one of our doctors hi town, and ROBBERY AT NEW OXFORD. -mr.
when arriving near Sherman's Church, Franklin Martin, of New Oxford,'opened
the stranger took a via/ out of one of his a drawer on Sunday last, ill which hepockets, requesting :\fr. Wag-ner to smell kept •his papers and money, when he dis-it. Mr. `A. not, thinking anything
wrong in this simple request, smelled at covered that his 7-30 Government Bonds
the vial, whereupon he became senseless, and Promissory Notes, amounting in all
and on his recovery found himself lying to :•1,100, were gone. Also, all his wife'sin a woodsand robbed of all his money, •

• jewelry, among which was a watch andamounting to several. dollars—he having
paid out mo-t of his money whiledn town. other articles. The drawerhad been an-
on the following day Mr. W. found his locked, the contents taken, and then
horse and buggy ill the woods sonic dis.= locked again.. It is not known definitelytunic trout the Church. The feigned

N .ftvhen occurred, or by whom the theftmedicine, it is presumed, W.l S chloroform
used by the scoundrel for the purpose of was committed.—Star.
robbing. We would caution the people 1.
to be careful Wiloll/ they trust, as the 1 SAD AccznExr.—A few days ago, Mr.. . . .

Ice—Sumner introduced a hill,the other
414y, In his branch of4..ke uu/awfu Rump,
!for the purpose of punishing persons who
induce the tuaigmtion of free colored
portanislo foreign countries. Miss-haws
Ittat•tke Jottulienl.paity lies already taken
tgroandagainst negrocolonization nhrond.
The lenders of that faction are determin-
ed, at all hazards, to keep the. darkies
in this country, in order to use them as a
political lever., We may look, hereafteri
for the placing of every sort of obstacle
in the wayofnegro emigration and whin-
hattion, I y the Radicals.

la•lrlie House, OnThursday, on motion
of Thaddeus Stevens, authorized the ap.
,poi lament of a select committee of seven
to *pert a LIP for the establishment of a
system of free schools iu the District of
thlinnbia, from Wltich no child over six
ytare of age heaaeluded on account
of race or 'color} An Amalgamation
Kahane of like character 14 before the

!senate Committee on the Muriel, and
Trill no doubt be reported favorably. ••

'Negroes are cot tonly to Le allowed to
rciteotout negro chiNrcu arc lb be forced
into thewhitepublic achoolc l Can lletvt
pepubliesus in Attains county longer en-
doesellaidtsgustingand damnabledoings
of thige, party leaders iu Congress?

-
-"t"-

(Ideas Stevens sap that peace
'exist, though proclaimed by.

Pusident. If so, then the war &in-
' And If the war is not at an end,

' *thaw of Cungresa,to govern the
-

to States as territories on the
preposterodis,. orti ad itiusluew,

'mum*.
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.
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' TOWN AND COUNTY AFFAIRS. 1 imp.,,,,TArr T01.30.11N rearm t:.—?Cut td I

11Ei3' The fron-plArd frigate "New Trona .411 1e•
- lath Such as have paid the printer asmetaleat,' which oeculaed m, promhue,t 4 t.I ITatas will men! to-morrow.— ! promptly as he has idts servedter., (Many ,

!awake; in the openationettetatieea•here•e, We nie, thrice welcome, the aroma; of thanks!) need not rend this-enot a word I
town, daring the star; Witaaleetnn.tel.by loYei and I.7;:ieti, the ()erasion of the re- of It is Intended foe thente_.llS Ulnae in :
lira, at Leaeale leland+ ill the Daswltre neWO of Oil lies :and friendships, •and iterears,rhowever,a). ()etherfor atleeetistalg,Jriver, yeeter. lay ti a meting a-week—whe tit- abtne all, the nitniavinary of the dn.:ref ,* week 41...,,,,e,„„iptme, we must wale,er by :weaker or desien. is not known.
She ans built et Philadelphia in Nita, which gene to the world a Saviour and appeal, and can assure them that never
and +sat ever s I,ieeia.oo ta -he Went la) Redeemer, and thus bespoke peuce (.1; were we mare to I:AUNeer. To_pay I„,.
eve. earth and geml will to titer. paper, ink, typo, labor, ;aid a hundred

1.411)(100, Dor. 17—No41:I.—TheTamC,of Th... vilebration of hriatnins is ()leery other matter, entering, into the puliliezilh's nnaamea '"nta:ll-.. 1 tel".4/51111 tuna,aticient origin. It was' Inaugurated 14- iiOn'of a widely-circulated newspaper„Be, bus Di Whir a ;tie larder eays that the .the _early Cliriatiana_immediatelyl'opeea 1:0;,:e he, 'been officially invited after , rateuirea the haualiote of a good deal of,
to visit the rilited States. the tonttnenetnnentof the ehriatiati era. -money---sap." ecillly, iii high times, aa these

a...-e-A mother and two children living It was then held exelusively as a religious still all.-10 firitnerS; paper, &e., beingin Newark, Del., were•burned to death, fee/iv:11 in commemoration of the nati vi-
on Tlitirsda:,., the Oth Piet., bylaw igni- ,tv to ite sea mar. It derives its name

nearly as dear as during the war. To
lion of coal oil. ,

()

whom shall; the -' printer look for 'r• 0.. from the appellative Christ having the anemia to carry oh his business, butlignA terrible tragedy Neared at _lo
to the name of .Jesus, t()

to those win) 'have 'the benefit of it :'ltDivisiou etreet, New York, oh Monday been added
atigat, the loth thee A tire broke not exert..., that he; Was the Mesa:all or The is so he ever). othe't betneli, and there is,::dean 1 2r4'4.10c:: thido!glit, in a teeement „1,,,,,,edeat ,In the Eastern primitive '

lirmse and coinillandi.ated to a keroaene church, chie„/,,,,,,s ~,,,1 - 1.„:01,,,,,,,y were
no reason why Oar's should be an exeep-;

. f , ~t . i lino to the rule. 'Those, then, !nth bled ioil store nest Thew, awl though the llainee , I . ,

oecletli bur uov and the same tet. , ani'Wen. stopped before they run bed the see- on our hook, are at; illl'oreed to deal With ,
oett4 A./I.y, their violence among the pe- consequentlly all the intermediate time , . desirere others to dealtrolemo WaN:g)great as to send up u ilenee ',coma) the twenty-fourth of December us as they venue/
volume oramok.e and vapor, and the soventli of January was dalwhich fatal- with them. PAY PICWIPTI,V.
'lv einiaented nine persons sleeping In the y : To the call made two mantle; ago, hard-observed.tooter arisevn. •

,
; ly one In forty respon,lial. Many, no

Lear Col. Forney has written a letter; Aams-nousa A PPOINTM ENTS.—At the doubt,osupposed that it was a mere eter- i•withdrawing from the Senatorial route,:, last ioveting of the Dtreetorg or the i'oor, wits 1,,,d matter—that we did not. wait:mil urging the eleetion or Me. SteVelt.. , ..,.

ifill sh; 113.0.1.114., etrort , t 'oa Fel ney could IneY reallalohilcd - 101111.,1 Joillia, .I+,ll, half we a dil—and that if th.. .allied to ;
...ot got a.ky vote., 4)l'loin:self, how many Steward ; 1)1'. J. W• C. O'Neal, PhYel- pity, it would make little differeeae to um
eau he transfer to Mr. Stevens? ciao ; Wm. McClean, Esq., Counsel eta or anybody el-e. If they eo thouelit,

Le.- Col. Fletcher, of mt,,oort. has or- Daugherty, Treasurer; and 11. It. Wolf, never were men more inietaketi, we 1*anized .t large militia :'ores, with whid'
.

clerk. 'lleale gentlemen performed their -nertlrel what wns due 1.1:4 then, and what•11+- I,senen,eial in driving out of the Stale
teeary hii.ly who is not it-edited enough. ,lurid. )) ell and faithfully during the did not come, is needed worse now for

1..,e,-01 , Tiltirmise week, coha, Ly„ii, 1, :i, 1 veal •, ;Mil their re-appointment is a the delay. -

:

of Lyon-dale, New Yo: i, tormerly ion.- deserv+al compliment to them. • : We nlilall s0011111:iike Call bills, and sena
ernor or td.tho, repo1,..d to the Police them to those in arrears'. Will not manyaleeiltuarfere a W.C•illti...toll City, that EX it: itrriox.—The yranklin Liternry . us this trotthle by lemittine at 'au y„ls robbed or al7 1/00 911 the taint Aa-\.will give it; Sixth Annual '.:15"

!'whieli arriv4.d front, a: Exhibition, at ahlintraaamrg, on Stant.' .
°flee—Within the Lpresent w(s..k or, atYor.ic tder a,itieillpast five o'cleck. 11- 1111171. 11oriiiii,e. .nt, , I) .;.) 1 1) ~
least, 11 ithili tae tweeted }area' To geteta:teal that lie halt has money in his belt 'o.s' "along 11e•xl, ea. -lb "" 1.6 ti

„,.„„„( 1 his ~„h.l, but that becoming an. open at 1i o'clock,. and performslung; at all, Me MUNI Garr our o ,,,,l_aini'
4 Orwortnlile, lie took it oll'and laid it un- (•onitnenee at, 7. There will be Vaud- if after at reaeonable titer, those tabu ,:vve :

no hoed, to this call ...tenth' liml more:)ler Li, head, attar which lie fell asleep. evil= , 1);„1„gm,„, Lectures, Oratlons;
'llit. hilt Was found by the lueer, empty .siiiiimaiey illeaeures allnideil to eonvince :E-saye, .Cc., to conclude with an "extra.aXil near his ...vat in the ear. them of our +llene- tne-e, they will haveentertainment" by the "..\i'ationia nobody to iblante but themselves. Wetear The people of the Di-stria of Col- :•ala.
nnibia intend to call a mass indignation Ethiopian. Opera Troupe." Doe't fail to
-/evense to protest agolitat being placed attend. 3ILST IlAVI: MoNI:V.
oinder theaoillitifl and vagrantnot oazy ag• .!

+tdevere. i Wiia'ren.—Friday morning last was Wto.ool.!—Wo!—Wooa!—A number/
1,,,,,..1,:very Rump Die,,,,i„tast enin vo- very vole—the coldest of the season. of our subscribers bane promised us'

led for inearo sutlange in tee District of Beelder'e thermometer indivated 4 de- Woo.l, in payment of their sebaerierions.tathimbia would do the saint* for his own ems; below zero, l'olrors'S N degree,: be- Will they please brine' it Mullein:del). ? IState if he did not fear the vengeance of lowand Jacube'e la degrees below. An It is nerd( tl.hi:, "constituents." , ...

1ir,?..-The 1 larrishurg T( legraph, a Rail- pLIIP-4111:s INuhf inhabitant sap., "now look out for a A em,. Dr, :s. .r—.‘. 1., . .

~i'V
jeel header, makes an impart: lit minds- bla slaty.'' We shall sec. ' 'rue Fa:one-a—A car belanging to Mr.
sion In theee weal.: "'Chu Liberian col- ''. ---•

army has:virtually proved :t failure." The •
-.-•••

• - . • ,
• •a Inueliaer•—Mr 1 W Hemming of Robert Warner, of Ilaea retown, standing

r,iberhio go.vertiow ni, our traders know,, this place, 11.1•4 presentedus a very l:urtre on the +dining or the Cumberland Valley
afta owned, eentrolled and run exclusive- ;;tweet p umpkin, air which he is s incere_ railroad in this place, Wits burned on
ly by nigerere. i lv thanked. We are thus assured of Sunday sainting; last, ;ded one o'clock,

faefel Canada paper say 4 that John Ti,,l ,m,.:111'lOlOpieS for the loplidnys, and those takinge tirfrien a stove in the ent.iii.
Surrrat ir:es ell his way from Canada o
Washington v. left he heard of the as-as- " In) ,•aw"-lwhat's I" lln 5 'e '`.-t"willr- . The Most. horrible part of the atiliir is
sir, itioneand that thereupon he innitedi- with us that "they are not hard to take." that a son Or Mr. Warner, about fifteen
ately rale:mai. It further alllrnis that "Who's the next customer?" year.; of age,' ); his way :.;kepi lug in the
the original ilitenteien was to carry olfthe Christmas prospects still brighten- ear, perieheil in the flames. When the
President and ;hat Meal: changed it aim- aux. ~ lady friend of the family eon- . fire was first discovered-ithail;.gainedself,'without Surratt's ktiowiteleae Stir- •-
tett .etoutly aflirm 4 hi.. mother's nom- tributes a basket of splendid Apples— bud; headway that it wee impassible to,
cenee. • monster "TAlpenockens." Thanks ! save the liar buy, and vi•ry probably he

ri,:).‘ New ITampsbire cm r 'ate'.y thanks! ; was dead before any lesson arrived at
granted forty dial-wee in twodays_ Thee ' the sceeeof the emillagral ion. Illsbray''
scion to be oppoaed to every sort ofUnion Too NaTtoaa I. (ant leren)a—At a

Watt re(sivered on Sunday Ronan na burn-up there. I meeting of the Board of ahoutgera of the
in

e,
ell a asst terrible manner. part of oneV-4)-11 is said that one Intudred females Soldiers' Naitional Cemetery, held at the of iii ,,, It ~.,,, iiiii ,-.4 hi„ arm, and his 11,4.,apttireil by the Indians on the frontiers Coatilleatal Hotel, inPhiladelphia, Week -.--

,„

1111 Texas, are 110 W enduring the grosseet . . , 5,..„ ~ ,„ . being buriedeon. the;ear wia, loaded
i•outrages at the ]':ands of the captors. bel"l'Ll l ast Day"'pay"' ""i'-'' 4.'''l" "L t h i s with marketim I .the~

an, contents, +-mi-
litate..., was re-cle.eted Preeitient ; J(..lin R.Mr SlrmtrlAttry Bank.--Ritinors unfa- pasting of butter, lard, Jae, helped to in-

, vorable to the character of this I nstitu- Bartlett, ofRhode Island, Secretary; and crease the ruey at the thanies.—Chtuobers-tim, have liven cireuleting in business S. 11, Bus, :ell, of this place, Treasurer. 1, pi 0 ,ito .
(.irelee for a month or longer. The truth
of the matter seems to be that the Bank • 1 ~.

Last year's Executive Committee wee
' Irii 'r I 1/ 1' ' -

continue.. The next meeting will be wee,In the Deli:lna, or Millieem eon-is minus fi:tv I Isaisand dollarsand neith-
er the Cashier nor any .i.f the Director; held in Clelly.shUrir, in 3nue. `piracy, the judges of the Supreme Court
ere able to give the online any satiefaeto- The report+, of the President and Exec- have unanimmtsly agrecil Ilint..filli"aii
rye L.:NM:onion of where this emoted huts ;dive Committee show that nearly all should be rele:l.e,l Nl/111 Military eU,ltitly,
game to. The I listit,,llloil still does [nisi -

the work upon the Cemetery, excluaive en-I sent to the civil tribunals; that the
fleas under tie. old State laws, having
Hower been converted into a National of the nemenn:111, has been Clashed. '•A Court; will issue a writ of litli/CUS •(,),7):fi

Bank.—A li ,atorrn Drilior•rat_ contract .was entered into, in May lied, to order his release, a:1,1 that the Milan-
;

' ea./I:Two set-of Masonic jewels, stolen with J. ea. thatereo n, of I fartford, Conn, rte Commission ha-1 no right to try him.
from lodge. hi MisSiSsikpi'and the char- for the building of the monument, for the This is simply givine ail 11111(.1:11 dignity'

of a:ustport Latlge No. 0-t, Were found' sum of a-17,5.ra it is to be built accord- to the proper alieWers to queatiena v had,
in a pawnbroker's shop in Indianapolis, . , , .. . , :, siloInd., lately, and have been forwarded hying to the on final atnagn pt,••l by the justice and public opinion long ago de-
the Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge bowl; two year, :dee 'the shaft will be ciasee .
of Illinois to the care ulthe Grand Lodge of white granite and the statuary of I Mae--
tf et ieeiesivie, A ..Vi. (flows! Conrenlion Prol )r)gr(l.—A1 lan weather marble. The work has been e,:'ln Albany, a few days since, a lit- commenced, the granite work at Wester- meetinof the.Connecticut State Demo-
tle boy by the name of Hogan was play- critic, Committae. W.c4 held at Hartford
tug amongmime empty I,,,,Tets with leis ly, Rhode Island, and the statuary al

on Thureday. It Wa, resolved to call a
comrades, when he got into one of the Rowe, Italy, miller the aapervision of State Conventiolt on January a at. Newbarrels, feet foremast, and his compact- the American Artist, Bogen,. Tee thou-
ions raised the barrel upon its head:. In gladdollars has been paid on account of

- Haven 'to conaider awl reVolulionary
this position he was left tor `once time.
Whet' removed be was taken to his 'Vie work on the mouument, and the bet. lwneeedings of the present Congress, and

, recommend the holding of a National
hone., Where he died a few houre after- :Ince Is payable in installments as the

Convention 4 the thirty-six states et....,ward. ; work progresses. The monument is to
,nsaA canvass++ of tin' Virginia Legisla- i.e finished by July 'I, ]arseNeuVora:, to consider the sense subject.

titre is said to show but four members••"! -

sa3t ee isThere wars $10,7'7 64 paid the treasurer etar,a, Republicanpaper •s w1 .who favor the Constitutional Amend-

during the year by the ditlieaelt Statt..e, great dissatisfaction aniong. all parties ill104,.111. 1
Missouri coneeroing Gov. Fleteher's• hicludina the balanee on hand at the lasteara-Every advocate of uniaeranl suf- e . _ .

team is an enemy to the Federaii.lanion. settlement'. Time was a 10,4,0 10 paid course in +idling out the militia. It is
out during the year, leaving a ladallee 011 only natural that euch slioureaa-The annual inemne of Quden Vie- 1,) he the ease.

toria is 2,0110,(N)0, and her livingl,expeu- hand of $35,25. 1 04, of which :430,4101) is in' lie is one of the. most Unprincipled
acsSa00,000.; vested in United States 740 bonds. nmThe hounds in the country, and does trot m--1 sum ofala,aBB 7-1 yet remains to be paid mend the respect of decent men of any

Rnabee.j.—One of the most adroit and into the treasury by several of the States. party in allesottp. Even the Radicalsat the saute time, audacious *belies
was committed oa one of our highways, to make their proportionate share of the. feel that the State is disgraced and in-
a short time sinve, about six miles from contributions. !jured by having' such a wretch in the
this place, in West alatilleim toWnehip, I I Gubernatorial Chair.that has ever mule to our I:Role-ledge.. STATro.—We learn That the commit- \

L.":-7,s.—The Radicals are using all sorts of
arts to increase 'the circulation of their
Me:Ole-4 and bloekest journals—the New
York Trilowr, Forney's Pee.m, Harris-
burg 'li h yeriph,'&e. Reeking with po-
litical poison, they van lie accept:Ode on-
ly to disunionists and eonsolidationit4s.
Frieda of your country, be on your
guard!

:"'l4lZ.ll)o;tiet;to.r II De mocrfttin notic-
ing the e.ill fur the Boys in hue to as-
semble at Haerlsburg to witness the in-
augurtition of Governor Geary, asks
wether (teary will tare about seeing
the "boys in blue" whom lie denouneed
RS "shyster', co .vards snit hospital-
bummers." We should think not.

TINTO Las been advertised to be
sold in Anne Arundel county, Mary/and,
for a crime of which he has been legally
efmvicted, and the Radicals is Congress
are ldeking up a teXlitoitt row over the
matter,

, 0A...country is full of all sores' of rogues, rea- F. Clunk and lady arrived at the rosi- I talrrThe negroes in Boston arc not asdy tobwl r 24 Ile the unwary in all sorts of deuce of their friend, Mr. LeviLawrence, ' .. • ,ways.-//ciaocre Clizen. near Mount Rock, Adams county, and easily managed as the It idical leaders
hoped. Previous to the recent election,

' whilst getting oil' the carriage, the horkeTerrible Orknalll.-Afempliig, a number of ambitious darkies •wantedTenn., ' frightened at some of the baggage about
, Dee. 10.-A terrible esia in ity occurred being taken and ran setae distance,. t.llllll ellitile:litinieo;llLnal'there this morning. The confectionary

but falling to get

, -....- - ..„- .• of Joseph speeht, No. au Madison street upsetting the carriage, anti dragging;

ratioisoinsnitd voted for, the
Dem nth: candidate for Mayor. Theirtook tiro betweep three and four o'clock.' Mrs. Clunk along the road. Mrs. C. was rei•ractory conduct alarmed the RadicalZi=.ll-Thad Stevens says he nee heliev-

wrsons were asfeep takc,ed that Jefferson Davis could be tAcd,for fkb"ilt• turlY-live n up In -an insensible state by her
-in the third and fourth 'dories of the • leaders, but with profuse promises to

treason, and he does not believe lieNu-as building. The tire, which' originated In husband and friend", and conveyed to "make it all right'withthem," the ditli-guilty of tfeason. "His oTeuee," &VS tht cellar from some unknown cause, the - hoint, where inedical aid was Ladled (

catt beenhfor present.Thad, "was that of a belligerent, not ()fa tilled the upper stories with smoke and to assistance. At the time of taking her They It:Matimics .ean't ealedallbrd
the
to disagteetraitor." The object of the-"great &nthe funietint burning charcoal, while theu- up, Mrs. C. was supposed to be dead, but "flamesin part cut uttegre.ic by the-stairs. with brother" tittinho.metier," in taking this position, is to se- Fourteen persons were suffocated intheir we are glad to be able to state that she is icure p, recognition of his territorial rooms or lost their lives in attempting to rapidly recovering„ though her injuries 1., V&-There ',mahout 36,003 darkies now

scheme. Hu wants to let Davis gape, escape by leaping fromthe windows. I were of a very serious nature.--lianoetv• ,in and arhund Washington City, one-halfv
1 .

- ....4.---- -

. Ci lc:ca. : :ofwhomare thieveandvagrant,* Theseunderhis theory that secession was sue- !
_cessfully completed-and the Union dia..: communicated; I are to be the future sovereigns (1) at the

Pumac Mr.i.-The-T .' heelt'scusofAd- ' '.Ivseuvrost.-Mr. George A. Coded, of . What, a shame andsolved, in order to increase the strength t this place, has been ippoluted Whiskey Federal CaititaltInterested in the massy° ofof tlic Radical party by keeping the ten linlB county
-

-

-

_ '... ......: -
-Southern States unrepresented in Con- al tbAetr the relief of those whose prop-o Inspector at Rhodes' Distillery, the only dlegraeei

greoat!now inoperation in this county: 03-The SmithernStatesareeonstantlygross... To keep the Radical faction in or- erty was destroyed •or, taken by the u,•-

Lice and power, he Is willing to let" "the mica _daring the rehel. invasion, are re- CALI:I-John Ch.M.!, :mu door to thei"insultiag" .the Radieuhßunip heenuse
Eagle Hotel, has for sale any quantity of

.

,

th.y refuse to put , the halter of-negroilitalh traitor" escape fmishment. This quested to meet at the Court-llouse, in
is exactik. his position. ut ~. around their socks., Gettysburg, on NEW YEAR'S DAY, at Christmas artielev. (Ilie Ilan a call-au t' -4'l'l' ' -

, ,
' 1 o'clock,ll.' M. for the purpose Of ma= early eall-and call all the time.

-
-

-

*rule "dauti duck" thinks he won't king arrangements to urge their claims '
• I le-.The bOrough authorities of Colum-

-,bia have started•ii moveMent for the re-hea Vgiditiato (or United Status Senator. before the Legiesiatum, mum attendance . iloaloth Houses of Congress havead- 'building of the bridge noross the Susque-Evetfrlbinly Oise'thought -so long ago, • 1.8 dadrgd. ,•- - , juA it(r.crr izExs. • jontatedwall the lidof January. ' ' 1 'lianaut that point.- Ills much needed.
, i• .• i .

~••

-

. '

TIII:AIoritnAVH.--li. If. Minnigh
Bro., in l'hitaubersintrg qn.(4, 61,T",4.it0
the College Church, have laid In n large
stork ofgooils intended toy the
and invite the attei.i,tiort of t'Au putdie
thereto- It etnliraceii, of cour-o, all sort.,
of vonNet ;( Se., with an

variety of toys. They
have skiinet king to the thousand
tlill'erent taste: of tlie littleones, with an
:I—m.ll/14..11i which they Hatter theantelyes
will he attractive to grown itp folks.
(Jive thew a call. Their goods ettuaut
but give siiiti4aetimi, whilst their prices
are much lower than last year, and tin-t
bs equally sittisfastory„

Teachers desiring to ninkt. pre.sent,4 tf)
their sehouls, 114 well us the trade, will he
neennlimslated at the luwest possible
ligures. 4t

iftsrThe Democratic Convention of
lilentueky, which met at Louisville, on
4.iturday week, adopted, atuoni; other
resolutions, one delionn:hig,in strong
term" tloe revolutionary design, or the
majority 110 W in power ill Coll ...ires4 at
\Va.-hint:Jon, awt ur,,.ently reeotainend-
ing the call of a :Natikond Con‘eiltion
to 'met at Louisville on the lst of May
dext.

Grant ant! the "r...bel" }rick
Taylor owa :. tiem.,t,a golii In
»or.hip, at it ,41, Ur:tut ce:.t.tot:y
'wed: ro:olimtriteting.

Married.
On tlio ißth Inqt.ot (Ito re,ilenre or flak hri,lv's

p Hrs. \l.lt. IL. 11,,ir1.•11,
1'n.1.N1:1./N I VE/t. to I, J..

.1 .k1.21.1i I' of NI r. J0.0.11 Thoilim,, all 01 :,11.11/.111
L , t% Lfithlr, 1111, t

ttv t ley Itiev.l'. A.11113-, Mr. IL\
Ni I I,i,Eit, eee emote:, It• ;:-..‘,

L;.. -.I I 1..1, IA WIM pluck..
Tl:or,,la. 1.1.4, by Rev. :%11". WWI one, ;.Ir.

If. I:. .11-
ULU 1 of Frevtlool 'Am ith:dp.

Oil Ih,• llth lu4L . by .1. C•. Pitt , Mull• Dal., ,lir•.
11.)W.1,1t),1•Aititv, ,a Ali,. AN-

l'Alj: 01 Atlaiwt
1111 tit, i d.llll ,L,ut 1110611111.111 111''..1:q111.11 Por-

Nalviga. w t/xtld, by 1,. p. Dasp.,Mr.
KIM EL Sri: 1* !...Ii..,(•ATHARINI;
LEI:, 40th. or Yolk I...tint..

On tlio tan V. S(lnatr,T, Mr.
.lArtht 1...‘11:
bola ta A loins county.

I /it ji•• 1.1 tt jrntt., I,v the nev„ll. et h
.Itv.Va N. Mk, S 11Z.lii
tit' o.,th SL.‘Vn. ,PniktN•

2.11!1 01 Nov.. Ri'V. \V. ll.l\
:it Ih' .-I,t the latit •r, .\

Fltl:11 it Str.tball 10,,Vit,b1.1, I* 3:1,1
11.11:1" I:. 1'i..U.'.5.1.1/I)LE,

rie lettiu•r ill P:u«tnn .•, 111 An n
the 1,1:1110.1., the Iti•I..11. I. s \

1)1:1.1i1)t..:1,1' 1)1i,,ANNII: 1..

On tin I vt I:olis.e of lip, hr1•1i.'4.4
tlO. R. v. AI. I. II 1:s:

NI111:1,::1•. 0! N.,% n\1:.111
CAT!! Itt.s;l:

Lin the 11.01..• or ow pa-
rowq. be itov. Me. .IO:f s; U. 1.".:
to Mr,' P.;;CRIES 41..1t ul rani:-

Died.
On 1110 17ith .\ i,hottstiiwri, Mrs. SAIL\ IIm )1.1., r 7_lyotr.

tin Nth Nvst- C111..i..r, 11 1;;N:-
it I sl'ANtiliEit, ;Igod month.. and
1 Lq s. '

(hi Tip k; lay night, in tills plow, T11.(0.1.Vi
31,1111 iillol/1-10).11111 . 1111114.

1)0 Ili, ("W11.4111,
yrs,:,•1:•;1. !,1;w1.4 1.;,1::se;...11/i 0 J

kl V:'1111C, 41.! , 'wait:l.:in I I•J
(in t:i..

ALICI. JAI/I.:, Illt4101+:11:ti
I '011111.1111111114.d.

I'.l.l,olwta,lla liii• 1:4.1 ‘C,
:,041 01 'Ril, 0)4.1 .1 1001

011,•
fa Ire I Ito lowly, Irloom I lc:

I 'r til, •itt:ling • ,t ;
SO • at trall•1,111 e 11111,1, th",

I,IIIY WO') 11,1.1111We
MEE!

Special Notice Cologo,
It W;11 Stirel.s o it.

Collet tin 1•1•1141,111..11( eon• for thc ,'
arlitleot, 0t011.1,1.1, s It.-
1.11. t I.• 1..•11,11111. lls wolf •14 Id .1.1

:111 i, h,.r.t MAW: It toll horo o• it.
o' ;tor root Nly, lot utter iii, 111, pm kill I I.! .

1'.1111.1.1110F, I hat, %% 11l 11114 h. 1..11,1,4,,11.1t14.1.11 runt
N.ll,,,,actorilv 114 ILitr...1:: In L. Ic

hi I Ito Ai ,11:411II1•111.1
111 e1,11111.114 1 iii, alit ;if tho

to alums;; i \ 111.1114 Itihj 4tei.!1”.1,4 111 ;liep/.1111,/r
all.l Ilk 111.. 11i0.1.11.11, 1:1,014.hillt ~it Ili, ..1111,1
•11111 ,, 01 tilt. .• WI:L.01cl 011 'I lo•ro I ror

-I'l 11,1111111. It .-

Itok to 0pi.:10.1 t VI: r0011.%,,ir 1:11:1.t1 11411%11
Io it:. (too, t u tu. Woo, %vort,•%, r

1,10% I.St' 110 Otilt :Or ri/r.1111.1:
or Horn., or 50.t1,1 ,4. or (*tit'', Ilrok -4, or
Sir:tin.. II .4 i•xrellent for i'11,14,1,ti0,

~ ,41;,,Lt , of 1tt.4,.• 14. It 1, 1
porr ilolv,l 'or :stitt-, ,,tr01r, ,, tutu

th,ionn•ilx. Tan uonl 11100 or
ho Stooro-O. ISmit to, Rollo put.

111,1,t otoly ba•
l'ollo%r 411nt,110114,1t111 t art! trill Ile

I==MMNI

II
•

. 1 .I 11•.!7,I I 1•1.1.LTIII ritgoni,' LIFE —HMALIt--NlTttl4. Mrll4
44l'E--.1l EA 1xI 1-8:rii.g.litcr tc,

TM. tir•sit Firr,nirl, jilena•dite:
f iTN. Jr 4.); Dr- f..4v.Argow'scr.1.F!!..:1. ‘Ti: 1 t ,41.E4 .11, 11' PILLS,Ereptirt••l Iron. a pr4,4-r•lot ion of Dr. Joan 11014.

loam. I'lll.l 1'llyma•141.1 or Mitt I Mrmlla 4 i'ln N ',.1 on 1,,r11 ,0/Arrt .,,r Pot to.This iovnio., ,,i- :0.,11. 104,14 LW ipo,ltloo. II14tin mlllim In tlii•enre 444 rlperroltorrl.44. or Nit I -

hal Wetikhrem Errrr Spirriro or th•nit,,l or
It try I rrital,ll 111, 111‘,”: latm;.l44r ::illtitlys4.mt tittliVllll•rtlrritt fror 1 t•'113 ,•••%••r ••:441...,•)44,0,44,•4•,4 •41. I Ott••••m• *overt. a II4 1..• 5p4•4•41 fir r4, 1.v4•41 n nil tli fIII:*gam: r. m0r4,1 to hr •Ilt ILt•a rt. li.

ti
. i ..4Row I IM.• loklutriug opfulum4 or em:o,..x, I i•ri g,,, *

1,11‘,10,,rl!4% ,..., b.“-.. , tIOInt Lhi Pipeeiti.. Pills pr•Dir tliVllama , Mr., 4t I mootit. N....J1 I MM., LomMthl, Ii00 mr. •rll4lim. Or lo...itylli Dyl:lllkOrri., fill MIpri vol.-. P'' lira m:I'l uniform 51i4•4•4• so. null t. 1.4'4I ivy , 'thlrno lo no 011),,4•01,• ,11.111.,....ive11.4.1( li 104
V, eut•• ill p.•r•....... 4.44144 ring from Involm, PIT1 ...Y.,•luns or im.t ullarr %I. 4 altmes,4 of the. Sr miiorrrt•mritt, w.t.ter eni.....4••1 1.3.: sedunt.try mod ciliving,eNot,sttl, or alvilm. ,.

li. A 14:A1"1' ICI! %Mr., M 'II:I.:Dry t1:'......, M. Tr. „..1,. y,: 1..:1.F:r4 11111: M.13.•ParlA, '! ,',.,‘ ,.1:11, 1,i..1," , n
11FAV AK:: 'le. I'll!"NT1, 1111, 1.4-TI4. i.Ti..' genutillo PEI: ,1......,14j 1.% :111 111, iirliitlpniDI usightt .4 Ihitorzio MI ilk. VA.1. 4 I. Prlet• IluolMuldlar 144-r Itot, orsix I:••\ .4111 rive Dl,Lit iGA11.1,:.•1111::' .%. 111 4•... ,1•. Sal,. Proptirlorl&No. 'II 4 11.. • I om• nird, Pork.

Olt" nollor eit ,10.4.4•1 to any ant'iorl444•4l AlfelbWill Imaire a 1.444v by rt., urn 10.411. sr, wryly s/4411.1%from till •04••••4 t 1 14”..: •...• box., tor Ilve dollutm.Sole (Milo:al .\grist. ill!. At:l4llpm I

To owners 4 tlien...n.4 ailcl Cattle.
Toi Dorby Conan lon P.m I,r, :ire warrant-

ed to any ot !tor., or Gtr 111,•
01 1/1,1, R' trots, lhas,
Col curd Culls, Congas, 1.0.0t
Milk, 111 tek Horn rot -

Toitio Pow.lurs pyre ly put tip by.
Sitop,iii I. TO:AnS, -on (.1 Dr, 'llobtaa,:inil,:oner
his ileath, the dotn.u,d h. +; iogreat fortio•to,
th.a Dr. hein eOIIIIIIII.. to In 11111:-.01.1.0 .0
them. Tlwy arc pet -Wetly:a tf, nn.l hitityi•nt ; 110

01 ,toppitr,t, the worldng of your itultirils.
They lii•appellte,l.tivea line,sett, eleolll4o
the MOllllOll 01111 urinary orgati.t; alb./
the walk of cows. .Try on 1 yon wal tuner
be nitbout them. llirtila 1',.0.41.1111; the edelire-
t,•l trainerof trotting 14004,4, has 11:4,1 them for
pact's, and rovonnivoidt,theta to his 'fiends. Col.

l'„11n411, of Ili.. Jeittaw Ford-
lutio, N. V., wont I not tr.-, tilion until ho lest, laid
of what they aro eolltl/0, ,1, nhteu wbi, h 110 in
never without them. It, ha:, over 4.0 nasal ug
hors, it in has chcutcc, atii: forth- last three years
Ino, u5...1 to, other uce.h, in • ,ur 1;010. Ile

pernatt..l nie to r.:lt 1. any iille in hhil.
°Ver. Idllolllk r refrretivi, 4.011 Lc:4o4qtof thl. de.
pot. Sold t.ia.1,11, rc, Price Yi
routs Ic box. lkpot, 5,1 0.1:1-fatidt I•treet, New
TucL'. [Nor. 1: 1, 11%6, 7w•

Alleoclo4 rayon. [gaolers

E=E

NvVI
T. A Liworic Co.—f/on t n,tl :I Ia illysu Ik
:an..rcly from a In my bark. 11,1c•

log heard your Is jut It roeuanuoii), d !or
CUM'S Of Hilt king, I urod awl thr rormlt
was-ill I coul.ll.l,sire. nnglt 10..1,t0r vurtql utc

to a weLk.- . "

J. G. 131:1r:6s,
Proprietor of the Itrandreth !how,.

• elm:: or (•1U(1, I' t•i:, t
ons, N Y., July

I )tensrs, Az.r.snet: & rlease.S4.lltl nte tt dot-
, lar`x wortl'orynor plamters. They havecured me
of a cruel: belt, whiele 11:01 tmubleil me for
Mono Limo, and now 11Iy (SOW( Is going to tr.-,
tilciab,l,thitizuity it ,out hishilt it.

L. 1.1. SIIEUWOOD
31r, fi r ,..ro, 2s;o.ralliro.ffiwaS', New York, Infornia

uS Lcholet:0:1 Ju1ie23;1,1.41, two ',folders
to A .t °Mfg Woritult suffering Very Severely trots
Itimbutto. MI :numly Site CtlittAt to get two
more fora friend, And thou titlitoll how the tWa
she lista purelrobed on Jtoralas had relieved her
Immediately after puffin; titan-on, and coral
her In two ;lays ofa aunt ilLtriaffslng p.iln In her
hack and Indus.

Auld
*Ayer's Pf.11%.

_[Dec. 3. lut

.
0.-4;.'.‘,1: I Z. NI; ) 4.3.4 & eq,,..,s•N. -41.—Fron711,11,•i•n, In, Sibittirlisil liiltul 'llivitt1'm1 1111,1,•,:e.,:it,,,,T,titin,. lull ),•irt ,•1111,rs 'ma , pt,,limp., :,,r,i., . •IT1r,,• i,,, v,•ry n•1,1•, $4, •

A. D, 1:11,h1..1., \ LT.•tit An• (h•ttp.bull;.•Der. I,c IN6. 13'

Dr. mars:marts catarrh 'Snuff:

II
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